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1. SOPs in use

SOP0007_v01 Excision and ligation of PCR product in USER cloning

SOP0009_v01 TSB transformation

SOP0011_v01_ PCR with MyTaq

SOP0019_v01_plasmid Miniprep

iGEM2013_SOP010_v01_Restriction digest

iGEM2013_SOP015_v01_ ligation

iGEM2013_SOP0014_v01_ Gel purification

2. Purpose

3. Overview

Day SOPs Persons Experiments
1 SOP0007

SOP0009
PRA
PRA

USER reaction for pSB1C3, Lac promoter, RBS-Dxs (B.sub) and 
Linker-GFP. 
TSB transformation of USER reaction

2 SOP0021 SIS, MH Colony PCR with Mytaq using VF2 and VR primere in order to 
check the size of the insert in pSB1C3. 

3 AK Check for reporter activity in fluorescens microscope 
4 SOP0024 MH Growth test
5 SOP0019 SF Plasmid Miniprep
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6 SOP0010
SOP0014

PRA
SF

Digest of pSB1C3-plac-dxs-GFP with EcoRI and XbaI
Gel purification of digest

7 SOP0019 SIS Plasmid miniprep on cells from colony 5
8 SOP0017

SOP0014
SOP0015

SIS, MH
MH
MH

Digest of pSB1C3-plac-dxs (B.sub)-GFP (blue 136) with EcoRI and 
XbaI
Gel purification of digest
Ligation of digested pSB1C3-lac-dxs(blue 136)-GFP  and lacI (red 
128)

9

SOP0009

MH

SF

ONC of colony 5 (pSB1C3-lac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP) for miniprep 
(plasmid to be used for sequencing)
TSB transformaion of ligation 

10 SOP0021 PRA Colony PCR
11 SOP0010

SOP0014
SOP0015
SOP0009

AK

AK
PRA
PRA, AK

Restriction digest of pSB1C3-lac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP (blue 152) with 
EcoRI and XbaI
Gel purification of digest (red 157)
Ligation of purification with lacI (red 156)
Transformation of ligation

12 MH Colony PCR of transformed cells from day 11 with expected 
sequence: pSB1C3-lacI-lac-Dxs(sub)-GFP

13 MH Preparation of sequencing mixture for expected sequence: 
pSB1C3-lac-Dxs (sub)-GFP

14 SOP0010

SOP0014
SOP0017
SOP0014
SOP0015

PRA

SF
MHK
MHK
MHK

Restriction digest of  blue 136 and 152 with EcoRI and XbaI along 
with Fast AP (phosphatase)
Gelpurification
Fast digest
(Gel)-purification
Ligation

15 SOP0017
SOP0015
SOP0009

PRA, MHK
PRA, MHK
PRA, MHK

Fast digest of Green 122 (LacI PCR product)
Ligation of LacI and pSB1C3-lac-DXS (B.)-GFP
Transformation of ligation

16 SOP0021 SIS, MHK Colony PCR with VR and VF of transformations from the day 
before in order to check if the insert has the right lenght. 

17 SOP0019

SOP0017

SIS

SIS

Miniprep of ONC of colony 12 from transformation from the 
21th. 
Fastdigest of purified plasmid with EcoRI and PstI and EcoRI 
alone in order to check the size of the insert again and state if the 
colony PCR was trustable. 

18 FACS
Flouroscence 
microscopy

MHK Cultures (LacI-Plac-DXS-GFP) with and without IPTG were looked 
at in the flouresence microscope and run through the FACS.

19 SOP0014 MH, SIS TSB transformation of blue 135 (pSB1C3-Plac-dxs(sub)-GFP) into 
KG22
TSB transformation of blue 174 (pSB1C3-lacI-Plac-dxs(sub)-GFP) 
into KG22

18 SOP0012
SOP0015

PRA
PRA

Digest of pSB1C3-Plac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP with E and X and PCR 
product of natural lacI with E and S
Ligation of pSB1C3-Plac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP with natural lacI
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21 SOP0009 MHK TSB transformation of pSB1C3-LacI(natural)-dxs(B)-GFP
22 SOP0021 Colony PCR

Coloy PCR
SF
SIS

23 SOP0019 SF Miniprep of pSB1C3-LacI(uden LVA)dxs(sub)-GFP
Test digest of #9 and # 11

4. Materials required

Materials in use

Name Components 
(Concentrations) 

Manufacturer / Cat. # Room Safety 
considerations

Green 80 DXS PCR 
Green 81 Lac promoter PCR
Green 82 pSB1C3 PCR

Primer 004 10µM Sigma aldrich iGEM fridge

Primer 005 10µM Sigma aldrich iGEM fridge

Red 128 LacI digested with 
EcoRI and Spel

5. Other comments

6. Experiment history

Date 
(YY.MM.DD)

SOPs Alterations to SOPs and remarks to experiments

13.07.26 USER reaction

TSB 
transformation

20 µL total reaction with pfu 10x buffer
10 fmol pSB1C3 to each reaction: 
1:0:0 control: no insert
1:2:2:2 20 fmol DXS, 20 fmol Lac promoter, 20 fmol GFP
1:5:5:5 50 fmol DXS, 50 fmol Lac promoter, 50 fmol GFP
30 min at 37 degrees
30 min at RT
(Green 80-82)

TSB transformation was done as described, except no LB 
was added during resistance expression. 15 of the 20 µL 
USER reaction was used. 1.5 hour resistance expression. 
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13.07.29 SOP0021 Colony PCR with Mytaq was performed on two colonies 
from the transformation plate 1:2:2:2 and 1:5:5:5. 
Annealing temp: 60 deg. Elongation time 30 sec. A 
mastermix containing water, primere VR and VF2 (004 
and 005) and Mytaq HS Red Mix was performed. 

13.07.31 Fluorescens microscopy of bacteria. Clear green light 
observed.

13.08.01 SOP0024 The growth test was performed with lac-rbs-dxs (b. 
sub) both with and without IPTG and with and without 
chloramphenicol.

Due to the continuous translation of GFP in cultures 
both with and without ITPG (as observed on the 
flourescent microscope), it was concluded that there 
was a fault in the design.

13.08.01 SOP0019 Plasmid miniprep of colony 5 in order to digest and 
subsequently ligate with LacI

13.08.12 Fast digest

Gel purification

Ligation

10 uL blue 126 EcoRI and XbaI for 30 min at 37 deg in a 
green fast digest buffer and runned on a gel. 

The spins were performed at 14.500 g, and because of 
multiple samples the 60 sec wait were longer. Nanodrop 
was performed.

NOT PERFORMED
13.08.14 Plasmid miniprep Plasmid miniprep of colony 5 in order to digest and 

subsequently ligate with LacI. 
13.08.15 Fast digest

Gel purification

Ligation

10 uL blue 136 was cut with EcoRI and Xbal for 5 min at 
37 deg.

The samples were:
Plasmid:LacI
1:2
1:5
1:0

The end product should be: pSB1C3-lacI-lac-dxs(b. sub)-
GFP

13.08.16 ONC An overnight culture containing 10 ml of LB and colony 5 
was set in the heating cabinet. The plasmid is to be used 
for sequencing using primers 4, 5, 14, 15, and 21.
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13.08.17 Colony PCR Colony PCR with MyTaq and verification primers
1uL of each primer
3uL H2O
5uL MyTaq
Colony 26-29
Colony 25 as control

13.08.18 Digest

Gel purification

Ligation

TSB 
transformation

1ug blue 152 was digested with EcoRI and XbaI

Gel purification SOP followed. Eluted in 30uL

Red 157 was used as backbone and Red 156 was insert.
10 fmol backbone in each reaction. The following 
relation was used
1:0 negative control
1:1 10 fmol red 156
1:2 20 fmol red 156

SOP followed.
15uL ligation reaction used 
phenotypical ecpression for 45 min

13.08.19 Colony PCR A colony PCR was performed with the following colonies 
as templates:

1:1 17 thru 20
1:2 21 thru 24
1:0 Control on 38

Primers: 4 and 5
Annealing temperature:
Elongation time:

13.08.19 Sequencing 
mixture

5 mixtures were prepared of 17 ul volume with 2 ul of 
the following primers:

4, 5, 14, 21, and 15

given the corresponding numbers:

29, 30, 31, 32, 33
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13.08.20 Restiction digest

Gel purification

Fast digest

Purification

Nano drop

Ligation

400ng blue 136 and 650ng blue 152 were digested 
with EcoRI and XbaI. The digest reaction had Fast AP 
(phosphatase) added to prevent religation. 

The sop was followed - nanodrop was performed.

Note: Uncut plasmids were used (blue 165), but treated 
as PCR products.
Blue 165 (pSB1C3-LacI) was digested with EcoRI and 
PstI for 30 minutes and hereafter purified without being 
run on a gel. Uncut plasmids are supposed to be cut 
for 5 minutes. Besides, since LacI was surrounded by 
pSB1C3 (a relatively big fragment), the purified DNA 
most likely also contains pSB1C3 and not just cut LacI. 
10x FastDigest buffer (not green) was used.

Purification on cut blue 165. The SOP was followed 
except that the sample was not heated to 60 deg C. 
Product saved as sample Red 172.

Concentration of 5 ng/µL, volume 60 µL.

Red 172 was used as backbone (see second Fast digest 
above!) and Red 171 was insert.
10 fmol backbone in each reaction. The following 
relation was used
1:0 negative control
1:5 50 fmol red 172
1:10 100 fmol red 172
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13.08.21 Fast digest

Purification

Ligation

Fast digest of 200ng Green 122 (LacI PCR product) with 
EcoRI and SpeI. The mix was given 25 minutes at 37 deg 
C to digest. 10x FastDigest green buffer was used. 20µL 
total volume for reactions.

Purification of fast digest (above) according to SOP0014 
except directly from an enzymtic reaction and therefore 
not heated to 60 deg C.

Red 173 (LacI cut with EcoRI + SpeI) and Red 171 
(pSB1C3-lac-DXS (B. sub)-GFP) were ligated
10 fmol red 171 in each reaction
1:0 no insert, control
1:2 20 fmol red 173
1:5 50 fmol red 173
A total volume of 12.5 uL instead of 20 uL
Left at RT for 4 h and then put in freezer for another 3 h 
(problem with bacteria growth)

13.08.22 Colony PCR Colony PCR with MyTaq and primer VR and VF,  in order 
to check if the insert has the right size. The followingen 
PCR’s were performed:
10) Negative control 1:0
11)-14) LacI-PLac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP 1:2
15)-18) LacI-PLac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP 1:5

13.08.23 Miniprep

Fast digest

The plasmid was eluated in 100 uL MQ water. 

The purified plasmid was digested with EcoRI and PstI 
and EcoRI alone. 3 uL DNA was digested in each. 

13.08.26 FACS & 
flouresence 
microscopy

A culture of colony 12 from 22/8-13 was placed in the 
heating cabinet from 9:40 to 14:30.
Tina will look in the flourescence microscope later.
The cultures were looked at in the FACS and compared 
with a WT strain from class 2 lab.

13.08.27 TSB 
transformation

TSB transformation of blue 174 into  KG22 cells. 
Expression time: 1 hour. 

13.08.27 TSB 
transformation

TSB transformation of blue 135 into KG22 cells. 
Expression time: 1 hour. 
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13.09.14 Digest

Ligation

Green 235 and 236 was digested with E and P for 25 min 
at 37oC.

Ligation of digested natural lacI green ??(sample red ??
) with digested pSB1C3-Plac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP (sample red 
233)
10 fmol plasmid
1:0 no insert
1:1 10 fmol insert
1:2 20 fmol insert

13.09.15 TSB 
transformation

TSB transformation of pSB1C3-LacI(natural)-dxs(B)-GFP 
1:0, 1:2 and 1:5 into MG1655. Expression time: 1h.

13.09.16 Colony PCR with 
MyTaq

Colony PCR with 
MyTaq

primers 4 and 5, template was colonies 4-6 on plate 
from 15/9-13 in MG1655 pSB1C3-LacI-dxs(sub)-GFP 1:0.
Also colonie 7-9 of ligation 1:5 and 10-12 of ligation 1:2 
was checked. 
PCR program:
95 deg 2 min
95 deg 15 sec
55 deg 15 sec
72 deg 2 min
30 cycles
72 deg 2,5 min
4 deg. hold

Above repeated with 10 sec elongering.

13.09.17 Plasmid miniprep

Test digest

Miniprep of coloni nr. 9+11 from transformation d. 15/9 
with correct lenght. 10 mL ONC was used. The SOP was 
followed.

Test digest of colonies #9 and#11 with E and E,P

7. Sample specification

Sample name Sample content Concentration Used for / Saved 
where

Blue 126 Lac-Dxs(B.sub)-GFP in 
pSB1C3

39,1 ng/uL Green box in the 
IGEM fridge. 

Red 132 Lac-Dxs(B.sub)-GFP in 
pSB1C3 digested with 
XbaI and EcoRI

3.2 ng/uL To be ligated 
together with lacI/ 
iGEM fridge

Blue 135 pSB1C3-lac-rbs-
dxs(B.sub)-Linker-GFP 
from colony 5

48,3 ng/uL Green box in the 
IGEM fridge.
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Blue 136 pSB1C3-lac-rbs-
dxs(B.sub)-Linker-GFP 
from colony 5

34,3 ng/uL Green box in the 
IGEM fridge.

Red 144 pSB1C3-plac-rbs-
dxs(B.sub)-Linker-GFP 
(blue 136) digested with 
EcoRI and Xbal

6,8 ng/uL Green box in the 
IGEM fridge.

Red 171 pSB1C3-plac-rbs-
dxs(B.sub)-Linker-GFP 
(blue 136) digested with 
EcoRI and Xbal

7,7 ng/µL iGEM fridge

Red 172 pSB1C3-LacI cut with 
EcoRI and PstI, but not 
purified correctly (see 
experiment history 
13.08.20)

5 ng/µL iGEM fridge

Red 173 LacI cut with EcoRI+SpeI 6,3 ng/µL iGEM fridge
Blue 174 Plasmid miniprep: 

pSB1C3-LacI-PLac-
dxs(B.sub)-GFP. With 
right length!

304,4 ng/uL iGEM fridge.

Blue 246 miniprep. pSB1C3-
LacI(no LVA)-dxs(sub)-
GFP

56,8 igem fridge

Blue 247 miniprep. pSB1C3-
LacI(no LVA)-dxs(sub)-
GFP

93,6 iGEM fridge

8. Remarks on setup

9. Results and conclusions

29.07.13
The transformation plates were unfortunately left in the heating cabinet over the weekend so the 
colonies was very large, but there were only a few colonies pr. plate (2-4). 

Result for the colony PCR:
10 µL was loaded in each well on a 1% agarose gel. Ladder: red. 
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The different well loads:
Red ladder
1) lac promoter-rbs-dxs (E.coli)-Linker-GFP 1:2:2:2
2) lac promoter-rbs-dxs (E.coli)-Linker-GFP 1:2:2:2
3) lac promoter-rbs-dxs (E.coli)-Linker-GFP 1:5:5:5
4) lac promoter-rbs-dxs (E.coli)-Linker-GFP 1:5:5:5
5) lac promoter-rbs-dxs (B.sub)-Linker-GFP 1:2:2:2
Red ladder
6) lac promoter-rbs-dxs (B.sub)-Linker-GFP 1:2:2:2
7) lac promoter-rbs-dxs (B.sub)-Linker-GFP 1:5:5:5
8) lac promoter-rbs-dxs (B.sub)-Linker-GFP 1:5:5:5
9) Negativ kontrol
10) Negativt kontrol
Red ladder

Only one correct band around 3000 bp appeared in well 5. The rest of the bands appeared all around 
2200 bp.

31.07.13
An ON culture with IPTG was investigated in a fluorescent microscope, and clear green light emitting 
colonies was observed. The result is seen below.
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13.08.01
There were no results due to the design error described in the experiment history.

13.08.12
Results for the plasmid miniprep: 39,1 ng/uL. See sample specification. 

Digest of pSB1C3-lac-dxs-GFP (lane 5): 
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The band in lane 5 had a length around 4000bp and not the expected 4892bp. 

13.08.13
Digest of pSB1C3-lac-dxs-GFP (lane 3): 

The band in lane 3 had a length around 4000bp and not the expected 4892bp.

13.08.14
Results for the miniprep: 48,3 ng/uL and 34,3 ng/uL. 

13.08.15
20 ul was loaded on a 1% agarose gel with ladder light green. Well 1 contains digested AraC, well 2 
contains digested pSB1C3-plac-dxs(e.coli)-linker-GFP and well 3 contains pSB1C3-plac-dxs(b.sub)-linker-
GFP. 
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Band appeared with the right length around 5000 bp appeared in well 3. The band were purified giving a 
concentration of: 6,8 ng/uL.

13.08.17
Colony PCR:

The bands had a lenght around 300bp and not the expected 3000bp for a re-ligation??
Another round of cloning was commenced.

13.08.19
Colony PCR:

None of the bands had the correct length

13.08.20
Restriction digest of pSB1C3-Plac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP with XbaI and EcoRI:

Nanodrop on restrictiondigest of pSB1C3 - Lac - DXS - GFP : 7,7 ng/µL.
Nano drop on fast digst of pSB1C3-LacI: 5 ng/µL.

13.08.21
The concentration of DNA in Red 173 (LacI cut with EcoRI and SpeI) was 6,3ng/µL.

13.08.22
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Results for colony PCR: 10 uL was loaded in each well on a 1% agarose gel. Ladder:light green

Well 1 contains a negative control (colony 10, 1:0). Well 2-5 contains colony 11-14 (transformation 1:2) 
and well 6-9 contains colony 15-18 (transformation 1:5). In well 1 and 8 religation appears (300 bp). 
In the rest of the wells bands around 1500 bp appears, but the bands should have been around 4000 
bp. In order to investigate the strange insert size, an ONC of cells from colony 12 were performed for 
tomorrow, where the cells are miniprep’ed and subsequently digested with EcoRI and PstI and EcoRI 
alone in order to check the insert size again. 

13.08.23
Result for the test digestion: 20 uL was loaded in each well. Well one contains light green ladder, well 
two contains pSB1C3-LacI-PLac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP digested with EcoRI alone, and well three contains 
pSB1C3-LacI-PLac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP digested with EcoRI and PstI. 

The right bands appeared in both wells. In well two the band lies between the 5000 bp and 7000 bp 
marks which corresponds to the theoretical length of plasmid and insert around 6000 bp. In well two 
a band appeared between 5000 bp and 4000 bp (insert) and a band appeared just above the 2000 bp. 
FUCKING FANTASTIC!!

13.09.14
Digest with E and X (lane 2):
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The band had the right lenght around 5000bp, and was therefore cut out and purified. 

13.09.16
Result for the colony PCR with mytaq and VR and VF primers: 10 µL was loaded in each well. Ladder: red. 
Colony 4-6 are negative control (no LacI is inserted) 7-12 are LacI(without LVA)-Plac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP in 
pSB1C3. 

For colony 7 similar bands appeared as for the negative control. So it is likely a religation. Nothing 
appeared for colony 8 and a band around 1500-1200 bp appears for colony 9. The right size of the 
acI(without LVA)-Plac-dxs(B.sub)-GFP insert is around 4000 bp, so the band lies to low, but it is similar 
with the lenght of LacI, so an ONC was performed of colony 9 in order to miniprep the plasmid and 
check the insert size again with a test digestion. 

Also colony 11 has a strange length on the gel, so a ONC was performed in order to check the insert size 
with a test digestion. 

13.09.17
Miniprep of colony 9+11: blue 246 and 247. see table.

Test digest of colonies #9 and#11 with E and E,P showed that 9 was not correct but 11 is OK
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10. Appendices


